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OPSONINS AND THE PRACTICAL RESULTS OF TUERA-
PEUTIC INOCULATION WITH BACTERIAL VACCINES.*

BY GEORGEW ROSS, (.. IB Toit.), M....(LoND;i.), TORONTO.

NIo subjeet of meent years has been before the medical
- world more proni-nently than the opsonic tbeory and inoculation

with bacteial vaccines, and -wc must earnestly consider whether
or not such an interest is justified. To reach a right conclusion
w~e must viexv the -whole subject from at least two standpoints:
the one is that of the opsonie theoi'y andi the other -that of the
therapeutic inoculation with bacterial vaccines. Let us first re-
-view very briefly the theory a.nd then devote most of oui attention
to the resilts achieved by inocuflation witb výaccines.

Opsonins are substances not yct isolated, but knio-wýn to exist
in the blood, whose function it is to unite -withi bacteria and pre-
pare thern for the leucocytes to attack and destroy. Withont such
pieparation the fastidious leucocytes refuse to ingest bacteria, aud

sthis defensive power of the organismn is in abeyance. One of
Wright's discoveries -,vas this fact, and a, second wvas a technic by
which wc aierc b" to rucasure the quantity of opsonins in a
given hlood. The resuit of suich mneasurernent is expressed as
the opson;c index. If, therefore, wc,, saiy that, a patient, the sub-
jeet of tuibericuilous glands, has a1n opsonlic index of 0.5 to the
thlercle bacillns, we simp]y mean thaf, his blood contains but one-
h;Jlf the normal: quantity of those opsoninis -which are essential to
conbating the infection of the. tulbei* cle bacilluls.

Suich an observation is of g reat scientific interest, but as prac-
iLeal physicians we wan't to know its application to the treatment
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